
THE DAILY NEWS
«3- LARGEST CIRCULATION.-THE DAILY

NEWS BEING THE NEWSPAPER OFFICIALLY

RECOGNIZED AS HAVING TOE LARGEST CIR¬

CULATION IN THE CITY OF CHARLESTON.
PUBLISHES THE LIST OF LETTERS REMAIN¬

ING IN THE PGSTOFFICE AT THE END OF

EACH WEEK, ACCORDING TO THE PROVIS¬

IONS OF THE NEW POSTOFFICE LAW.

LOCAL MATTERS.

A UC1JON SALES THIS HAY.
HENRY COBIA & Co. will sell this dav, at

Bennett's Mill wharf, at ll o'clock, drodge'boat
and flats, coffee, lard, Ac.
B. M. MABSHALL& BBOTHEB will soil this day,

at the Exchange, at ll o'clock, several lots of

land, with thc buildings thereon.
LOWNDES A GBIMBALL will sell this day. at

the old postoffice, et ll o'clock, a comfortable
residence.
JOHN G. 'ITLNOB & Co. will sell this day, at

their auction salesroom, No. 135 Meeting-street,
at 10 o'cloek, assorted dry goods.
MCKAY A CAMPBELL will sell this day, at

their cash auction house, No. 136 Meeting-
street, at - o'clock, a general assortment of
drv goods, furniture, àc.
MILES DBAKK wUl sell this day, at his store,

comer Long and Liberty streets, at 10 o'clock,
drv goods, hats, clothing, dec.
W. Y. LEITCH & R. S. BBDNS will sell this

day, at the old postoffice, at ll o'clock, a lot of
land with the buildings thereon.
T. M. CATEE will sell this day, on Brown's

wharf, at 9| o'clock, butter, sides, Ac.
JEFFORDS A Co. will sell this day, in front

of their store, at o'clock, sugar, coffee, Ac.
G. W. STEFFENS A Co. will sell this day, in

front of their store, at 9¿ o'clock, strips, "but¬
ter. Ac.

Jus CITY SUBSCRIBERS who are taking THE

DALLY NEWS by the week are particularly re¬

quested to pay their dues in future to no

person except our authorize! agent, Mr. C.

C. Righter, or his collector, Mr. Fdwin S.

Rowand.

THEATRE.-"Trodden Down" drew a full au¬

dience last night, mauy of those present being
imbued with Fenianism, and the play was

greeted with thunders of applause. It will be

repeated to-night.

A SPICY SHEET.-By an advertisement in an¬

other column it will be seen that the personal
sketches of tho convention delegates, which

have appeared from day to day in the Mercury,
have been reprinted in a single sheet, which is

for sale at the office ol that paper.

COTTON IN GBEENVTLLE.-The Mountaineer,
of the 20th instant, says : "Quite a lively trade
in this commodity seems to be going on in our

town this week. Wo do not remember to have
ever seen, at any previous time, eo much cot¬

ton in this market. The prices are ranging
from fourteen to fifteen cents per pound."

COTTON FOB THE DOWN EASTEES.-Messrs
Street Brothers A Co. cleared yesterday for
Portland, Me., the schooner "Richard Bull¬
winkle," with two hundred and seventy-eight
bales of cotton, for the use of mills in the vi¬

cinity of 1'urtland. Shipments of cotton to

Portland are very unusual, and this is the first

from this port since the war.

HELD FOB POSTAGE.-Tho following letters
are held for postage at the office in this city.
If not called for within ten days, they will be

forwarded to the Dead Letter Office :

Mrs. Clcarey, Ross Station, no stamp; John
Forrest, Buenos Ayres, S. A., not paid; P. Q.
Harvard, Philadelphia, Pa., no stamp; Geo. W,
Hudson, Savannah, Ga., no stamp; Julia Law

son, Wiuii8boro', no stamp; Audrew J. Nicker
son, Son Antonio, Texas, no stamp; Miss Mag¬
gie O'Connell, Savannah, Ga., illegal stamp;
Mrs. Jaiia R. Porter, Beaufort, S. C., no stamp;
John Singleton, no direction nor stamp; Wm.
Tadsere, Darlington, S. C., no stomp; Hon. W.
H. Thomson, Plattsville, S. C., misdirected

ABBTVALOF STEASIEES.-The arrival of freight
from thc interior by our railroads has called

for a larger supply of tonnage than has lately-
been at our wharves, and our energetic mer¬

chants, to meet the demand, have induced con¬

signments of steamers from tho North, and

among others, there arrived yesterday tho ex¬

cellent propeller steamship Ashland, Captain
Geo. L. Norton, consigned to Messrs. John <£

Theo. Getty. The Ashland made an admirable

trip, having left New York early on Saturday,
and arrived off the port yesterday, and reached

the city during tho afternoon, having made the

passage in about fifty-two hours running time.

Captain Nerton may be highly gratified with

his exceller.; vessel on her firBt trip to this

port. The Messrs. Getty will immediately
place her on the berth for New York. The
steamer Gull City also reached her berth from

Kew York, consigned to Messrs. Courtenay A
Trenholm, who have a freight in waiting for

her._
ANNIVERSARY.-The hall of the Washington

Artillery Friendly Society, corner of King and

Liberty streets, was last evening the scene of
one of those social gatherings which are like
milc-stoncs in the march of life. Old friends
and comrades met to celebrate au honored an¬

niversary. Old reminiscences were recalled,
and old memories invoked. A handsome colla¬

tion, graced by spoech and song and merri¬
ment, was tho admiration point of the year's
paragraph. And what was said and done will
bo happily remembered by all present. The
officers elected for the ensuing year aro as fol¬
lows:

S. G. HORSEY, President.
W. G. WRILDEN, Senior Warden.
JAMES SALVO, Junior Warden.
E. AI. HACKER, (secretary.
P. FALLOW, Treasurer.
W. KNOX, I 6teward.P. A. CHASE, J ötewaMS-

It is needless to say that the occasion was

one of those delightful reunions whioh vividly
recall old times with all their freo hospitality,
generous speech, and fraternal kindness; and
wc can only add "many happy retunis."

How HE LIFTED Hni-Many of our i caders

know Thomas S. Nickerson, the popular hotol
keeper, and bavo doubtless enjoyed listening
to bis inimitable stories, forho not only "knows
how to keep a'hotel," but also how to entertain

his guests in an acceptante manner. Thc Au¬

gusta Constitutionalist thus reports bis last

yarn, spun from Alabama material:
An old negro was met on the road in cue of

the rural districts of that important third part
of Meade's third military domain by an enter¬

prising white man, who engaged the aged col¬
ored man and brother in a highly edifying con¬

versation upon tho state of thc country and
kindred topics. Uncle Sambo, in answer to the

question, ' Did you vote?" replied in the affir¬
mative; whereupon the white traveller-lroni
tho East-informed him that it was his mis¬
sion to seek such loyal citizens of Afri.-an
descent as had thus manifested their dovotion
to thc country, and place in the possession
of each four stakes, with the letters "U. S."

painted in red on the wido end of each. With
these stakes each colored voter was to "stake
out" forty acres of laud anywhere he might se¬

lect, and it should ever after be his.
The "loo" for the stakes was only ten

dollars. Sambo had only four dollars and sev¬

enty-five cents. The man of stakes consented
to let Sambo in for that amount; he gave him
four of tho painted boards and a receipt.
Sambo, greatly elated with bis good fortune,

proceeded to his old home, iniormed his former
master of his luck, and very magnanimously
told him that he would not take any of "old

massa's land, but would pick out forty acres

jinein." "'Old massa" asked Sambo what show¬

ing he had besides the stakes. Sambo trium-

phantlv drew his 'ceipt, as he called it. which

read: "'And there were three giants in those

dav»; and as Moses lifted up the serpent, so

have I lifted this old fool nigger out of four

dollars and seventy-five cental"

Ethiopia on a Strike.

OBJOD. AND RESULTS OP THE MOVEMENT-PB<
AND JUDICIOUS A.7TION OF THE NEW MA

GENERAL BUBNS-A BIT OF ADVICE TO

6TBIEEBS.

If any of our readers were in tho vicinil
the old postoffice yesterday morning, t

nine o'clock, they may have noticed a mc

crowd of neg. oes, some two or three hum
in number, aligned against the sides of

houses, hands in pockets, idle, belligerent
mad. They may likewise have heard thr
of "vengeance dire," curses loud and d<
and seen something of freedman life in on
its new, suggestive and interesting pha
Policemen were there in all tie glory of ba
aud brass; the Mayor vibrated industrio!
among thc malcontents, and spectators loo
on in wonder.
The cause is briefly stated-a stn

"Higher wages" is one of those popular CJ

which months ago swept through the Not
stifling enterprise, breaking heads, and fill
guardhouses; but thus far, in the South,
have felt only the ripple of thc wave. (
mechanics, artisans and working men gen
ally, recognizing the misfortunes of the coi

try, have been content to participate in i
general struggle for subsistence, without
sisting on imaginary rights; and in sympai
with the effort that has been so energética
made to replace the old State upon her auric
commercial footing, have lent soul and body
the development of her almost boundless
sources, without demanding the last cent frc
the few who have tho means to pay for labi
There is another class, however, who ha

mado trouble on two former occasions and n<

once more obtrude themselves upon the pub
and the police as disturbers of the peace-'
refer to the freedmen employed oo the wharv

by the stevedores.
White men in such times as these would

content with one dollar and a half a day f
the ton hours' labor performed in loading ai

unloading the vessels in our port. Not so wi
negroes. Tho eleven dollars a day paid
tb -ir brethren in the convention appears
have demoralized the whole race, and colon
muscle now competes with colored brain 1
Tho difficulty yesterday was evidently i

sudden thing. The combination was periec
At a given hour tho hands on all the wharvt
ceased work, demanded increased pay, am

because it could not bo had, incontinently lef
A largo number of vessels are loading wit
cotton for Liverpool and coastwise ports, an

the cargo is on the wharves ready for shij
meut, yet not a laborer dared to raise his hanc
Owners and consignees made efforts to carr

forward their business by hiring others, bt
three or four knock-downs, and any quantity <

boisterous threats from the strikers, quick]
deterred freedmen from accepting the proffe
of reasonable wages, and the day passed &wa
in idleness to tho employers and employees.
Two arrests of the ringleaders were mad«

and the prompt action of the authorities n

doubt prevented moro serious demonstrations
General Burns repaired to the spot at an ear

ly hour iu the day, and, seeing the condition o

affairs, ordered a file of soldiers and a eommis
stoned officer to report to Captain Sigwald
Chief of Police, for the purpose of quelling an:
disturbance that might arise. This appoarcc
t.. satisfy the negroes that they had to dea
with a man who behoved in bullets and bayo
nets more than in soft words. They according
ly behaved themselves.
lu making one of the arrests above refcrret

to, the police were threatened with demolitioi
by twenty or thirty obstreperous fellows, whc
made a ru.- h us if for a rescue. General Burne
happened to bo standing by, and, edging his
ivay into the crowd, quietly reminded thc
freedmen that he was the new Mayor, and that

thoy would find it to their interest to keep the
poace, go to work, aud if they could get even

one dollar a day to get it and bo satisfied. The
half dozen pyrotechnic sentences uttered by
the General answered overy put poso, and tho

negroes dispersed, feeling peifoctly assured
that it would not be safe to trifle with that par¬
ticular man at any rate.
The crowd continued its grumbling all day,

and loafed lazily in tho sunshine. The result
bv night fall waa that a goodly number of dis¬
gusted negroes might have been seen wending
their way homeward and to bed, supporless
and unhappy.
There is no doubt tbat the whole trouble is

tho work of designing men, who have in view
sinister ends. The hands were paid on Satur¬
day as usual, and not a word of complaint
uttered; and probably they would have con¬

tinued their labors as heretofore, but from tho
inpression derived from the Union League and
elsewhere, that they were entitled to two or

three dollars per day and should deni .end it.
Indeed, one of the negroes declared that it
was the recoa inondation of the League; and
they were determined to have their right or no

work should te done.
It may not oe wiso tor the freedmen to press

this matter. Young white men, natives of
Charleston, would be but too glad to toko their
places. They can be found to-day laboring on

our railroads, wharves' and in machine-shops
aud foundries for $1, $1.25 and $1.50 per day,
and thankful for their daily bread.
Nsyro labor, howevor, has always been given

the preierenco in the loading of ships, and
this ante bellum custom prevails now-perhaps
for the reason that, as a class, the negroes of
Charleston have conductod themselves with
groat propriety during thc past three years.
On this account, their old privilege has been

roadily accorded them; but a frequent repeti¬
tion of yesterday's doings may chango the
situation. That there ie a largo white popula¬
tion in Charleston, ready to work and waiting
for opportunity, there can be no doubt. If it

were not so, the fifty thousand unemployed
mon of New York city alone can be drawn on

at three days' sight.
HOTEL ABBTVALS.-Charleston Hotel.-Capt.

Frisbie, brig Cyclone; H. Dufus, city; John M.
Robinson, Baltimore; Thos. Dodemead, Rich¬
mond; Wm. McRae, Wilmington, N. C.; Mr.
and Mrs. H. Hanson, Priuceton, HI.; H. G.
Leiseinring, Philadelphia; Thomas B. Darrah,
Tennessee; M. C. McDonald, New York; Geo.

Whitemore and lady, Albany, Now York; Har¬

vey I'. Haynes, Wilkesbane, Pa.; Jas. P. Rein-

hart and wife, Huron, N. Y.; T. R. Henderson,
Lexington, Ky.; Chas. Richardson, John Can-

toy and servant, H. F. Hogeden, W. A. Ancrum
and T, J. Ancrum, Camden; A. P. Amaker, St.
Mathew's.
Mdts House.-Captain Alfred B. Davis, Unit¬

ed States steamer Delnware; S. C. Groat and
Augustus Groat, Now York; J. E. Door, Ken¬

tucky; J. de Moneada, city; Samuel A. Black,
Georgetown, S. C.; Dr. J. lt. Kendrick, Florida;
Charles E. Whelploy and G. A. Brett aud wiie,
No v York; F. M. Pressen, steamer E. B. Sou¬

der; John Bodim, New York; C. Cluflin, Mas¬
sachusetts; C. R. Jusop, Massachusetts; Wil¬
liam P. Brock, New York; William R. Ward,
Nev.* Jersey; C. D. Curtus and R. Shephard,
Mississippi; George F. Hall, Massachusetts;
F. Cannier, C. H. Murray, Mrs. Murray, and
Miss Murray, New York; David Macrae, Scot¬
land; Edward Hope, Columbia, S. C.; Samuel
J. Bradley, Slaiesburg, S. C.
Pavilion Holet-Hairy Ider, New York; H.

P. Duller, Savannah. Ga., L. H. Henderson and
S. 0. Howe, Ocala, Fla.; R. V. Hin and Richard
M. Wilson, Webster, N. C.; JasîW. Tenell,
North Carolina; Edgar Quick and J. L. Orr,
South Santee; D. N. Cone, Florida; C. H. Sy-
dain, Monck's Corner; H. Boardman, wife and
servant. New York; W. G. Gamble, .Williams¬
burg District; A. Morgan, Georgetown; W. F.
Rice, city; Wm. A. Bull, Orangeburg; E. C.
Doty, Camden.

GOOD TDBE.-Our townaman Captain Lebby,
in bis fine steamer, the E. B. Souder, has ma'le
anotbr.r excellont passage from Now York, leav¬
ing that port at 3.30 P. M. on Friday and ar¬

rived offthis bar at 10.30 Sunday night.

DISPATCH.-The clipper bark Mary & Louisa
was cleared yesterday for Boston, by Mr. Wm.
Roach, having on board a full cargo of Up¬
land Cotton, all compressed, amounting to
1415 bales. This ia a largo freight for this
Tesad, and by the good management of her
consignee it has been placed on board in one

week, showing prompt dispatch and excellent
arrang ement. Tho Mary & Louisa is noted for
her siiiling qualities, and will, should the
weathor prove favorable, make a rapid passage
to Boston. It has only boen fifteen days since
she left the port of New York.

THE COTJHT or EQUTTY, CHANOELLOB CAR-
BOLL PBESDODIO.-Emily B. Oxlado, adminis¬
tratrix, vs. Samuel B. Welch and Hiram Har¬
ris. The case was argued by the Hon. W. D.
Porter for the complainant. Messrs. Buist &
Burke for tho defendants.

MAYOR'S COTTBT.-Thos. Edwards (colored )>
who was so drunk that ho could not dis rimi-
nate lotween meum and tuum, took a pair of
shoos,-through inadvertency,-from Messrs.
O'Neill à Son's store, in King-street. They de¬
clined to prosecute, but the Mayor was not so

lenient, and fined Thomas $10 for his misunder¬
standing.
Sam Simons (colored), who essayed to be¬

come a nautical man and stole a row-boat from
Mount Pleasant, .vas also fined $10, though no

prosecutor appeared.
Quash Happy and James Grant (colored), in-

iulged in a small mill on East Bay, but, on

proving that they were only in sport, they were

iischarged.
Two other colored pugilists, who thought

the street was a suitable arena to settle their
"little unpleasantness," were gently reminded
:hat they were mistaken. A fine of $5 each
ivas imposed, and they wero informed that tbo
;ame had better not be repeated.
A disciple of Bacchus was brought up for

3cc upying more of the sidewalk than ho was

mtitled to. He plead liquor on tho brain, but
¡vas forced to submit to tho usual remedy, a

greenback pill that cost $5.
A descendant of Jehu of old, who also drove

luriously, ran into another man's cart, but was

Drought up all standing, when charged $5 for
;he exercise.
A colored youth of about fifteen summers,

<vbo had a fondness for greens, stole a bag of
;abbages from Mr. Jones' farm and endeavored
:o sell them at 5 cents a piece. This led to his
ietection, and he was charged $5 for the trade.

UNITED STATES COUBT, HON. GEORGE 6.
BBTAN PRESITHNO.-The following cases in

bankruptcy wore called:
In re Jno. C. S. Brown, Noah C. Rhodos and

Tacob Kibb6n, of Newberry-Petitioners for Vi i-

nitary Bankruptcy. Simeon Fair, Esq., solici- '

or for the first two, and T. R. Chapman, Esq., '

or the third. The potitions were read by the 1

:ounsel, and orders of reference granted to
leary Summer, Registrar. Î
Ex parte James A. Barksdale. In re N. O. j

ïennedy, of Laurens-Creditors petition for ]

idjudication of bankruptcy. James M. Baxter, j
Ssq., pro pel. On motion of counsel, it was

>rdorod that >. O. Kennedy show cause on tho 1

LOth prox., why the prayer of t io petition bo :
lot granted andan inquisition made against ;
ho sale until further orders.
In re Elisha M. Easters, Sandford D. Briggs,

Carlos L. Allen, and Bon. \V. Loo, of Union j
Jiatnct. Jas. P. Hart, Esq., solicitor pro pet.
Joseph M. Adams, of Pickons, T. J. Morton,

Ssq., propet. Joseph VV. Mingo, of Spartau- 1

)urg-Potitior-s for Voluntary Bankruptcy. J

[Tie potitioP3 in these cases were read by tho <

>etitioncrs, and references erdeied to Itegistrar j
Mawson. j
Ex parle Henry 8tone, of Newberry-Peti-

ion for voluntary bankruptcy. Mossrs. Jones ?
md Jones solicitors pro pet. Tho petition was «

?rad and the case referred to Henry Summer,
Registrar. ;
In re Peter Hann-Appointment of Fred. !

iVcbor as assignee approved by thc Judge. ;
In re Phillip H. Kegler and W. B. Cutter, of 1

Charleston-Appointment of Louis McLainas
tsaignoe in both cases approved by thc Judge,
ind THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS and Courier
lesignated as tho papers in which publication 1

mould be made. '

In re T. F. Duncan-Application for final :

hscharge. Garlington and Súber solicitors. '

ju motioti, the application was granted, and
i petition of discharge from all debts and
:hims which existed prior to tho 5th Novom-
aor, 1867, on which day tho petition for tue '?

idjudicatiou of bankruptcy was filed.
In Admu ally.-Ehnoy & DeVeaux vs. Willis

fc Cbisolm and F. :i. Bonneau-Libel ft r sup¬
plies. W. M. Muckonfuss, Esq., for hbellant.
Upon hearing the evidence in this case, it was

3:-dered that the defendants pay to the plain¬
tiffs $941.35, with costs.

A FAST AGE.-Steam and magnetism aro two

igonts that are acting on modern society with
jiarvollous power. The rapidity with winch
information is conveyed and height transport-
;d now-a-days is scarcely realized by most peo¬
ple. THE DAILY NEWS each morning contains
intelligence from tho most important points ol'
the civilized g'obo of tho day previous. Tho

improvements in the usc of steam continue to

progress, and thc passage of tho Atlantic,
ivhich formerly occupied about two weeks, is
uow effected by tho French line, one of tho
best on the ocean, with considerable regulari¬
ty, in ton days, and oltou less. When tho

steamship Southerner commenced her trips to

New York, about sixty hours was a good pas¬

sage; but when the Columbia aud Nashville
were built, they frequently made tho run in

forty-eight hours. Since thc war thc expense
of building new vessels has been so great, and
trade so much doprosscd, that there has boen
but little opportunity for thc best efforts. But
the time is not distant when tho governments
of the South having become settled, and indus¬
try and prosperity ro-establishod, competition
will compel all partie-1 to exert thomsclvos to

the utmost to maintain their place in the great
lines of traffic. These remarks have boen

suggested by a notico in tho papers, stating
that the new United Statos steamship Wumpa-
uoag lately made tho run from Sandy Hook to
i point off Charleston in thirty-three hours.
This is rather less than a day and a half, and
bush speed would place a passenger leaving
New York early Monday on tho wharves of
Charleston before tho sun sets ou Tuesday.
This time would far surpass thc prescut rail¬
road schedule; passengers would not have to

change their batrgage, and, with first-class

ships, it would undoubtedly restore to tho sea

route tho travel which now goes almost entirely
by land. Charleston, with such a linc, would
have great advantages; she is thc firs; point
south of Hatteras possessing a tolorable bar

and superior harbor; Beaufort. N. C., is tho

only point north with good water, and its

drawbacks are so many that it may be ruled

out; while Savannah is so much moro distant

that a largo pan of the following night would
be consumed in reaching there-so that it is

not unreasonable to suppose that with proper
facilities, a good assurance mieht botntertai.i-

ed of a large portion of the travel of the South
and Southwest taking this route. With tho
travel would come the light and valuable freight,
and our city and its railroads would receive a

powerful impulse.

ABBEST.-Ben. Prioleau, a colored man, waa

arrested yesterday for stealing cotton from
Willis & Chisolin's warehouse, and will be
heard this morning before the Mayor.

A DUEL NIPPED IN THE BUD.-Our commu¬

nity hos been so long free from rumors of "bat¬
tle, murder and sudden death" that the report
of a duel on the tapis yesterday created au

excitement which was only seconded by the
expectation that the colored stevedores would
break out in a row on the Bay.
The details are too long and too personal to

make them proper for recitation, and we, there¬

fore, simply mention the facts.
1. That two gentlemen disagreed with refer¬

ence to a lady. That one of them demanded
formal retraction, which was not giren.

2. Thereupon No. 1 threatened to post the
offending party. The latter replied he would
shoot bim if he did so, and for that imprudent
remark was arrested and put under five thou¬
sand dollar bonds to keep the peace.

3. Twelve o'clock arrived-the hour for the
posting to take place-and No. 1 proceeded to
fulfil hi» threat. While in the act a brother of
No. 2 rushed up as if to make a hostile demon¬
stration, and laid his hand on the shoulder of
No. 1. Whereupon a detective, who had been
watching the proceedings, stepped from his
covert, arrested No. 1, and caused him also to
be put under bonds to keep the peace.
Here endeth the chapter.

A WABNINO TO Cow HEEDS.-Mayor Burus
has revived an old ordinance, or rather he is
determined to enforce one already existing
Since the war it has beeu the practice for cattle
to roam almost unmolested through the
streets, and thc burnt district proved an invit
ing pasture for lean kine. Unfortunately the
kine were nomadic, arid too often transgressed
tho rules of propriety by occupying the side
walks. This proceeding was not acoording to
tho city ordinances in such case made and pro
vided, and tho gentle bovines were frequently
fined for their transgressions; hut Mayor
Gaillard, remembering the poverty of
tho peoplo, and considering the tempt
ing condition of the burnt district
reduced the fine to the minimum allowed by
the ordinance, and the cattle owners only pai
$1 for the erratic babita of their beasts.
A caso was brought before Mayor Burns yea
tcrday morning, and he decided that hereafter
the full extent of the fine, $5, should be cn
forced. Ho thought that tho city wanted
money, and if people allowed their property to
transgress the, laws, they Bhould pay for the
privilege. Hereafter the fine will be $5 for
oach transgression, and tho owners of cattle
would do well to keep a watchful eye on their
cowB, or they may find their greenbacks drift
ing into tho city treasury.

PETITIONB IN BANKUPTOÏ.-Tho following
petitions in Bankruptcy have been filed in the
Quited States District Court, Judge Bryan pro-
aiding, and referred to R. B. Carpenter, Esq.,
Registrar. Wo shall publish from day to day
mch other cases as may be filed with thc
31erk of this Court:

DISTRICTS. ATTORNEYS.

btorvin, J. J.
^onyers, J.J_
Cesesne, H. H....
Brndwell, lt. H...
t-rwln, J.W.
Burgos, John A...

VicElveon, Philip.
iaylo. John II_
tiembcrt, J. E...,
Tamos, W. W. B..
»Veils, Irby S.
McLeod. W. H....
hrlstmasH R. L.
UeLorin j £ alose.-
UughsuQ, Wm. E.

Brown, Goo. W....

Murray, Wm. B..
[fosterling, ii. lt..
Johnson, Peter...
Jdom. Eli.
Mover, F.H.
ïunie. Ed. ü.
Mackey li Baker
L,Uttc. John H..
Pollock, A. A...
Trim, W. J.
las. Rois Dye...

Clarendon..
Clarendon..
Clarendon..
Clarendon..
Clarendon...
Jlorcndon...

Clarendon...
Claree don...
lumtcr...
Sumter...
Sumter...
.-minter...
Sumter...
Sumter...
Sumter...

sumter.

ino. Garkin.
iVm. T. White....
iamerS. Howell..
loBeph I. Green..
D.iuT W. brauch..

Sumter..
Marlborough
Morlborough
Darlington..
Colloton.
corgotown.

Charleston...
Barnwell....
.Marlborough
Charleston...
Kershaw_

Kershaw....
Charleston..
charleston...
Charleston...
Edgcüeld ...

Pressley A; uurruu.
PressJoy k Barron.
Prossloy k Marron.
PresHloy k Barron.
Presley k Herron.
Gallucuat k Carpen¬

ter.
do.
do.

E. W. Moise.
ii. W. Moise.
Moses k Moise.
Moses k Moise.
.Moses k Moise.
E. W. Moise.
UaynObworth k Fra¬
ser.

Blondlngi; Richard¬
son.

T. W. Dinklns.
H. Covington.
Mciver k Dudley.
E. F. Warby.

'

Simonton A: Barker.
iraonton& Barker.
Brown k Mikel!.
W. J. Dolroville.
A. A. Pollock.
Duryea k Cohen,
lnionton £ Barker,
and W. M. Shan¬
non.

ix
Macbeth k Buist.
Simonton k Barker.
M. P. O'Connor.
Pressloy, Lord k
Inglesby.

NOTICES IN BANKBUPTCÏ.-Meetings of tho
jreditors of tho undermentioned bankrupts, to

prove debts and choose assignees, will be held
it tho ofiico of tho Registrar, Hon. R. B. Car¬

penter, No. 59 Broad-street, on the days and
it the hours named :

Da'r. Hour,

I o-doy
To-ùav
To-day
To-day
To-day
To-day
Eob. 'ld
fob. 26
Feb. 20
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar. 6
Mar. 7
Mar. 7
Mar. 7
Mar. 9
Mar. lt!
Mar 1G
Mar. IC
Mar. 1«
Mar. 17
Mar. 17
Mar. 17
Mar. 17
Mar. 17
Mar. 18

1Ü A.M.
11A.M.
IIS M.

1 P.M
2 P.M.
3 P.M.
10 A.M.
11 A.M.

»I.
9 A.M.
10 A-M.
11 « M.
1 P.M.
1 r.M.
2 P.M.
li r.M.
OA.M
1 A.M

12 M
lP.M.
¿V.U.
3 P.M.
12 M.
10 A.M.
10 A.M.
10 A. M
12 M.
10 A.M.
11 A.M.
2 P.M.
8 P.M.
10 A.M.
lt A.M.
U M.
2 P.M.
3 P.M
0 A.M.

Name. Of what place.

Wilioms, L. W.
BUlsy, Jeremiah.
Bellinger, Lucius S...
Zeuo, J. B.
Baker, R. \S'.
Eiwt. rlin, W. I.
Daniels, W. J.
June: hint h, J. II.
Williams. W. M.
Cornier, DauTO.
Wilson, I'.enJ. II.
Briggs, lt. Ragin.
iluljes, a. J.
Thump-on, C. R.
Cordes, Theo.
Kinsman, Norman W..
Houser, AudrowJ_
ucnuis, John B.......
Waring, Thos. S.
Way, MadisonP.
Elz.y, KobortM.
?nth, J. P.
Bickley, JohnC.

lseur, Aoc.
Meyer, Jacob.
Pack, ChorlosS.
[*Wittscheu, Au Louisa
H.L.W.H t T.A.Jeffers
Bedford, Evert E.
Johuson, W. E., Jr....
WaKach, John.
Eunderourk, Joseph..
irrage, IFOOCS.

Lilroge, W. J. J.
Brad »veli, ltavenol S..
Conyers, J.J.
Mchlveon, P.

ükeu.
Orange.
Barnwell.
Orangeburg.
Hamberg.
Bamberg.
Bouncttsville
¡Charle-don.
St. John's.
Cearlcsiou.
Goorgetowu.
Wrights' Bluff
Charleston.
Oronticburg.
Charleston.
Charleston.
O.augcburg.
'härtesten,
-t. Stephen's.
Lewisville.
BornwolL
Clio.
Charleston.
Charleston.
Charleston.
Salter's.
Charlo-ton.
Charleston.
Charlestun.
Liberty Hill
Charleston.
Orungoburg.
Salter's.
Sa. tor's.
Manning.
Manning.
clarendon.

"At the United States Court.

BUSINKSS NOTICES.

II. II.
If you want cheat. .Clank Boote) ;
If you want cheap Stationery, Envelopes,

l'a per, kc; or, MILLER'S Almanac;
ll yon want Printing osecutc.T neatly;
H you wni.t Booka bound iu any stylo, or Ac¬

count ttonkd ninds lo order, with any desired
patten: ul ruling, go to IIIRAM HAMMS. NO. Til)
Broad-street.

ATTENTION is called to the extonsive eale of
real estate by R. M. Marshall & Brother, to
tako place this day, nt ll o'clock, at the old

customhouse, including residences, building
lot*, wharf properly and turpentine lands.

/inûnrial.^
BONDS AND STOCKS

WANTED.

G\ REESVILLE AND COLUMBIA RAILROAD
T BONDS. Suite Kuarantco

CHARLESTON AND .-AYANNAH RAILROAD
BU.NDS, State puaraotce

MEMPHIS AND CilAltLESTONRAILROAD BONDS
AND COUPONS

CITY OF SAVANNAH BONDS AND COUPONS
CITY OF CKARLESTONVrOCK, SIX PERCENT.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA BONDS (Old or

New j
CITY BILLS, STATE BILLS RECEIVABLE
N »RTHEA&IERN RAILROAD BONDS ANO COU

PONS. A-.DRErt M. MOREl
Broker, No. 8 broad -street.

February 21 _5
"CHECKS m NEW YOKE,
FOR SALE IN SUMS TO SUIT PURCHASER?.

TIME BILLis CN NEW YORK PURCHASED.
Advances made on consignments of Cotton and

Rico to our triends lu New York.
E. LAFITTE k CO.,

February 'J Imo No. 20 Broad-s'reet.

portion Soles.
Uniter, Sides, Strtps and Cheese.
BY T. H. CATER.

Will be sold on Brown & Co 's wharf, at 9\ o'clock,
THIS DAY,

40 tubB Choice Orance County BUTTER
13 boxes Clear Rib Sides
10 boxes Suips
GO boxes J nglish Dalry Cheese
16 boxes Pineapple Cheese.

Conditions cash. February 26

Dry Goods, Hats, Clothing, ¡¡c.
BY MILES DRAKE.

THI8 MORNING, at 10 o'clock, I will EeU at my
Store, corner of King and Liberty streets,

A GENERAL ASSORTIMENT OF
DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, HOOP 8KTRT9, L. B,

Shirts, Corsets, shirt Fronts. Ac.
Cloth and Satinet Frock and Sack Coats, Pants and

Vests
00 dozen Men's, Boys' and Children's Hats-as¬

sorted
30 dozen Table and Pocket Cutlery,
r February 26

Strips, Butter, Beef, Coffee, ¿re.
G. W. STEFFENS & CO.

Will soil, THIS DAY, in front of their store, at 9%
o'clock,

20 bbls. STRIPS and BACKS
25 kegs and tubs Butter
10 half bbls. Soused Pigs' Feet
10 boxes Codfish
18 bbli. Beet and Mackerel
30 sacks Coffee.

February 25

Sugar, C»ffee, Stripx, $c.
JEFFORDS & CO.

Will sell THIS DAY, in front of their Store, at OK
o'clock,

26 boxes TOBACCO
60 bbls. Bugar
40 sacks Ohoice Rio Coffee

6000 pounds h trips
400 Shoulders
10 bbls. Barns
6 casos Bologna Sausage
60 bbls. Potatoes. February 25

Estate Sale-Bcaufain-street Property.
W. Y. LEITCH <fc R. S. BRUNS,

Auctioneers.
WiU bo sold at Auction, THI-i DAY. 25th instant,

at ll o'clock, ut the old Postoffice,
All that LOT Ol'" LAND, with BUILDINGS there¬

on, situated on the south side of Beauiain.street, one
door wost of Archdale, wiih a Two Story Dwelling
and a shop atlac cd, and tho other building used a-»
a Paint Shop. Lot measures 72 feet on Beauiain-
stree-, and m depth 24 feet, more or less.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay us for papers.
February 25

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Dutson vs. Williams et al.

Will be sold, under tho direction nf the undersigned,
at the old Customhouse, ou TUESDAY, tho 3d day
oi March, 1868, at ll o'clock,
AU that PLANTATION OR TRACT OF LAND

situate ou tho east side of Wadboo Swamp. In the
Pansbt'B of St John's Berk) loy and yt. Stephen?,
Charleston District, containing 843 acres; bounded
imnhbylandsol D. G. Weathers, east by lands of
Williams, south by lauds of Selby and Fontoux, and
west by linds of Merse and Hustson, and haviDg
such ehape, form and marks as ie represented by a

plat drawn by G. C. Smith, dated 7th February, 1869.
Terms-Half ca b bolanco lu one year, secured by

bond o> purchasor and mortgage ot premises. Pur
chaser to pay for papers and stamps.

JAMES TUPPER.
Februory ll tu4 Master in Equity.

Mires in ftonkrnptrn.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT oFflïiî

UNITED STATES, FOR THE DISTRICT OF
SOUTH CAROLINA-IN iHE MAJ Ti R OFPHIXIP
MOELVLEN, BANKRUPT.-BY WHOM A Pt/n-
1ION Full ADJUDICATION OF BANKRUPTCY
Wi S FILED ON THE 20TH DAY OF FEBRUARY,
A. D. 1868, IN SAID COURT-IN BANKRUPTCY.-
1 his is to give notice, that on tho twenty-second day
of February, A. D. 1SÜ8, a Warrant in Bankruptcy
was issued against the Estate of PHILIP McEL-
VtEN, of Clarendon District, and state of .south
Carolina, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt ou his
own petition; that thc payments ot any debts and
delivery ot any property belong ng to said Bankrupt,
to him or for his uso, and thu trans.f r ol any prop¬
erty by him are foi bidden by law; that a meeting of
Ibo Creditors of lb' sa J Bankrupt, to prove their
debts, and to choosoone or moro Assignees of his
r suite, will bo held at a Court of ransruptcy, to be
htldcu at No 69 Broad-street, marleston, S. C., be¬
töre it. lt. CARPENTER, Rcgistiar. m the eighteenth
day ofMarch, A. h. 1868, ut 9 o'clock .\. M.

J. P. M. EPPING.
United States Marshal as Messenger.

February 25 tu2

IN TilK DIST HICT COURT OP THE
UNITED STATES-FOR THE D^TRICT OF

-UU1H CAROLINA-IN THE MATTER Ol' MADI¬
SON P. WAY, BANKRUPT', BY WHOM A PETITION
FOR ADJUDICATION OF BANKRUPTCY WAS
FILED UN iHfc 8TH DAY. OF FEBRUARY, A. D.
18lt8. IN -SAID COURT-IN BANKRUPTCY.-Tula
is lo gi i o notico taut on thc twelfth dan °f February,
A.D. 18U8, a Warrant in Bankruptcy w..s issued
against tbe Ehtato of .MADISON P. WaY, of Lowis-
vdle, in the District ot Urauneburg and --tate of South
Caroliua, who hos ueou adjudged a Bankrupt on his
owu petition, teat tue payment of any debtsaud de¬
livery uf any property b..-lo:uiug to said Bankrupt
to bim or for his uso, and the transfer of any prop¬
erty by him are foruiddou by law; that a meeting of
tho creditors of thc Bail Bankrupt, to prove their
debts and to choose one or more assignees of his ba¬
tato will be helli at a Court of Bankruptcy, to bo
addi n at No. 69 Broad-street, charleston. s. C., be¬
fore R. B. CARPENTi R, Kegistiar, on thc sixth
day of March, A. D. 1868, at 1 o'clock P. M.

J. P. M. EPPING,
United States Marañal as Messenger.

February 18 tu2

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE
UNITE I STATES-FOR THE DISTRICT OF

SOUTH CAROLINA -IN THE MA1TER OF RUBER!
M. ELZEY, BANKRUPT-Bi WHOM A PE¬
TITION FOR ADJUDICATION OF BANKRUPT-
CY WAS FILED ON 'THE 4TH DAY OF FEBRUARY,
A. D. 18C8, IN SAID C URI'-IN BANKRUPTCY.-
This is to glv.- notice that on the twelfth day of i ebru-
ary, A D. Iö68, a Warraut ia Bankruptcy waa issued
against the Esiate ofROBERT IL LLZEY, ri Barnwell
District, State of .South Carolina,who bas L li adjudg¬
ed a Bankrupt on his own petition ; that the payment
ot any dol t-, aud the dc ivory of auy property belong¬
ing to sold Bankrupt, to him, or for his use, and the
transfer nf any property b him ure forbidden by
law; that a mcet'ng ol t c creditors of tho said Bauk-
rupt, to prove tb ir debts, and lo choose one or more

assignees of his Estate, will be held at a Court of
Bankruptcy, to bc holden at No. 69 Broad-street,
Charlestou, S. C., before R. B. CARPENTER, Regis¬
trar, on tho sixth day 0/ March, A. D. 1868, at 2 o'clock

p. M. J. P. M. EPPING,
Umlcd States Marshal af Messenger.

February 18 tu2

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED S CATES-FOR TUE DISTRICT OF

SOUTH CAROLINA-iN THE MATTER OF JOHN
B. DENNIS, BA .ERUPT-BY WHOM A PETITION
FOR ADJUDICA!IUN OF BANKRUPTCY WAS
FILED ON THE 4TH DAY OF DEBRUAKY, A.D.
1868, IN SAID COURT.-IN BANKRUPTCY.-This
is to give uoiico that on the twelfth day of February,
A. D, 1868, a Warrant in Bantu uptcy vas issued
agains' thc Estate ot JOHN C. DENNIS, of Charleston,
in thu Dis.rict of charleston, ana Stat« of South Caro¬
lina, who bas been adjuilg J a Bankrupt, on his own
petition; that thc payment Ofairy d> bis and doiivery
of any property boiun¡¿;ng lo said BaDkrupi, to him
or far his use, ani tho iransf r of any property by
him arc forbidden b\ Kw; tn.it a meeting d' the cred¬
itors of tlic said Bankrupt, lo provo their debts, and to
ch'oso one or more ussi,¡uc.:s of his Estât -, wiU be
held at a Court of Baukrupiey, to bo holden at No C9
Broad-street. Charlestou, tf. C., Def ire IL B. CAR-
PtNTER, Registrar, on ihe sixth day of March, A.
D. 1868, at ll o'eioek A. M.

J. P. M. EPPING,
United States Marshal as Messenger.

Fouruary 18 _tu2

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE DISTRICT OF

SOUTH CAROLINA-IN THE MATTER OF
ANDREW J. Hi'USER, BANKRUPT.-BY WHOM
A PETITION FOR ADJUDICATION OF BANK¬
RUPTCY WAS J Ii El' OS TUE STU DAY I>F FEB¬
RUARY, A. D. 1868, IN SAID COURT-IN BANK-
RUPI CY.-Thii is tu give notire that on the twelfth
.Jay ofFebruary, A.D. 1868, a Warraut in Bankruptcy
was issued against the Esiate ot ANDREW J. HOUS¬
ER, ot Fort Motte, m the District of Orangebarg,
and stato of south Caroliua. who bas been
adjudged a Bankrupt on his own petition ; that
the payme it of any debis and delivory of. any
property belonging to said Bankrupt, to him or
for his uso. and thc transfer of sny property by
him ar-- loibiddcu bv law ; that a rn. eting of
tho croditors ot tho said Bankrupt, to prove
their debts and to cliooso one or more assignees ol
his EsuiU-, will b held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to
be holden at No. 53 Broad-treet, < bari o : ton, S. C.,
before R. B. CsRP * N 1ER, Registrar, eu the sixth
ay ofMarch, A. D. 1858, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

J. P. M. EPPING,
United Stairs Marshal as Messenger.

February 13 tu2

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE
UNITED STATES-FOR THE DISTRICT OF

.,OUTH CAROLINA-TN THE MATTER OF J. P.
sMITU. BANKRUPT-BY WHOM A PETITION FOR
ADJUDICATION OF BANKRUPTCY WAS FILED
ON THE CTH DAY OF FEBRUARY, A. D. 1868, IN
sAID i OUR I-IN BANKRUPTCY.- 1 his is to give
notice that on tho thirteenth day of February, A. D.
18Co. a Warrant in Bankruptcy was issued aeainst
thc Estate of J. P. SMITH, of Oho, in thc District of
Marlborough, and Stato ol south Carolina, who ha*
been adjudged sBankrupt, on bis own pet ii iou; that
the payment of any debts and delivery of any proper¬
ty belonging to said Bankrupt, ti him or for his
u-e. aud ibo transfer of any property by him are for¬
bidden by law; tuai a meenup ol the creditors of thc
said Bankrupt, to prow tin ir i.ebts and to choose
oue or more assignees ol his Es:atc, will be held at

a Court of Bankruptcy, tu be holden at No. 59 Broad-
street, Charleston, S. C., before R^U. CARPENTER,
Registrar, on the suth day of MaFch, A D. 1808, at
3 o'clock P. M. J. P- M. EPPING,

United States Marshal as Messenger.
February 18 tu2

^nriioa Salts.
Residence Northeast corner Smith and Monta¬

gue tttreets at Auction.
BY LOWNDES & GRIHBALL,

Real Kitate Brokera.
Will be sold at (he Old Postofflce, THIS DAT,

February 26,1868, at ll o'clock,
That comfort-ib .0 REsTDEVCE at the Northeast

corner of Smith »nd Montagne streets, containing
eight rooms, pantry, closets, «¡c., gas throughout the
honee, all the necessary outbnfldings and a cistern
on the premises. Lot measures 69 feet on Monta¬
gue-street, by 116 leet on Sn ith-atreet.
Terms-One-half cash; balance in one and two

years, with bond and mortgage of the property.
House to be irnmr ;d and policy assigned. Pureba»er
to pay us for papers and stamps.
February 36

'

mf2mtu2

Assorted Dry Goods.
BY JOHN G MILNOB & CO,

THIS DAT. 25th inst., at 10 o'clock, we will sell
at our Auction Salesroom, Ko. 136 Meeting-street,
FANCY AND ldGURKIKG PBIKT8, Fancy and

Mourning Ginghams, Kerseys, Satinets, Fine Black
and Fancy t ass mere, Stripes, Tickings, Plaids,
Bleached and Brown the*ting. Balmoral skirts, Re¬
gatta S Urta, White Cotton ündershirts, Ombrelles,
Fins, Black and White .-pool Cotton, White and Slate
Bose, Brown and Mixed Half Hose, Head and Pocket
Handkerchiefs, Ac, Ac.

At Private Sale,
BALES FACTORY X ARS
Boles Brown Shirting.

Conditions casb. February 26

Sale of Dry Goods and Furniture.
McKAY & CAMPBELL

WiU sell TB IS DIT, at 10 o'clock, at their Auction
saleroom, No. '.36 .Meeting-street, opposite Pavil¬
ion Hotel,
An assortment of FURNITURE and DBI GOODS,

to cloae sales.
Termscash. February 26

Horses, Miles, Vehicles, Furniture, at \
Auction.

BY SMiTii & MCGILLIVRAY,
TO-MORROW, at 10« o'clock, 1NFBONT OF THEIR

OFFICE, No. 27 Broad-street
February 26

Underwriters' Sale-Corn ! Corn !

BY J. A. ENSLOW & LO.
TO-MORROW, 2i¡th inst., will be sold in Union whirf

aturen, and on board sehr. Express, lying at said
wharf, at ll o'clock,
14,000 bushels CORK, damaged on board sehr.

Express, on her voyage from Kew Orleans to Kew
Vork, and sold for account of whom lt may concern.
Conditions cash. February 26

A Choke Assortment cf Furniture, Curtains,
French China, Glass, cfc, at Auction.
BY I. S. K. BENNETT.

On THURSDAY, the 27th instant, at the residence
or the late Governor Bennett, No. 1 Lucas-street, 1
will oner at A iction, at ll o'clock,
A choleo assortment of PARLOR, Dlr- ING-ROOM

AND CHAMBER FDRMITRE, consisting ia part of
Sofas, Chairs, Tables, Etagers, Carpet, Curtains sn
sxtra flnp Extension Table, Beadsteada, Wool at d
Moan Mattresses, Bolsera, PillowB, and Curtains,
Wadrobes, Bureaus, Basin Stands, Bocking Chairs,
ind an elegant Oas Chandelier.

ALSO,
DINNER SETS, TEA SETS, VASES, all of the

finest French China, handsome Warming Blahes
md other articles.
Conditions cash.-Articles to be remov. d Immedl-

itely after sale. February 24

Moires in Jtanhrnptfty.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

UNITED STATES-FOR THE DISTRICT OF
30UTH CARO)JKA-IK THE MATTER OF RAVEN-
EL S. BRADWELL, BANKRUPT-BY WHOM A
PE'ITTIOK FOR ADJUDICATIOK OF FANKUUPT.
31 WAS FILED ON THE 20XH DAT OF FEBRU¬
ARY. A. D. 1868, IK SAID COUBT-LK BANKRUPT-
3T.-This ia te give notice that on the twnty^econd
tay of Fcbruuy, A. 0.1868, a Warrant in BaLkrupt-
jy was issued against the Eatate of HAVEN'EL S.
13RADWELL, of Manning, in the District of Cl .ren¬

ton, and State of South Carolina, who has been ad-
udged a Bankrupt on his own petition; that the pay-
nent of any debts and delivery ot any property be¬
longing to salt Bankrupt, to bim or for nis use, and
die transfer of any property by him are lorbidden by
iaw ; that a mc ethic of the Creditors of tho said Bank¬
rupt, to prove their debts, and to choose one or more
Assignees of lila eatate, will be held ot a Court of
Bankruptcy, is be holden at No. 69 Broaa-atreet,
Charleston, S. C., before B. B. CARPEN I EH. Regis¬
trar, on tho seventeenth day of March, A. D. 1868, at 2
o'clock P. M. J. P. M. EPPING-,

United States Marabel as Messenger.
February 23 tu 2

TN THE DISTRICT cot' KT OF THE
_L UNITED sTATES-FOR THE DISTRICT OF
SOUTH CAROLINA-IN THE MATTER OF WM. J.
J. LLFRAGE, BAKKRUPT-BT WHOM A PETI-
nOK F<>R ADJUDICATIOK OF BAKKBUPTCY
WAS FILED OK THE HTH DAY OF FEBRUARY,
A. D. 1868, IN SAID OURT-IA BAKKRUPTCY.-
This U to givn notice that on the nineteenth day of
February, A. D. 1868, o Warrant In Bankruptcy was
issued agains' the Estate of WM. J. J. LLFRAGE, of
Sailer's Depo in tho District of Williamsburg, and
state of South Carolina, who has been adjudged a

Bankrupt on his own petition; that the payment of
any debts anil delivery ot any property belonging to
said Bankrupt, to bim or for bis use, and the trans¬
fer of any property by bim ate forbidden bylaw;
that a meeting of the Creditors of the aald Bankrupt,
to proveí heir dobie and to choose one or more As-
signets of bin E-tate, will be held ata Court ofBank¬
ruptcy, to be holden st Ko. 69 broad-street, Charles¬
ton, S. C., betöre H. B. CARPENTER. Registrar, on
tho seventeen* day ofMarch, A. D. 1868, at 12 o'clock

M. J. P. M. EPPING,
United States Marshal, as Messenger.

February: fi tu2

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITE]) STATES-FOR THE DISTRICT OF

SOUTH CAROLINA-IN THE MATTER OF JOHN
J. CONYERi, BANKRUPT-BT WHOM A PET!
TTON FOR ADJUL.ICAIIOK OF BANEROFTCY
WAS 11LEE ON THE 20TH DAY OFFEBRUARY A.
D. 1868, IN PAID COURT-IK EANKHUPTcT.-
This is to give notice that on the twenty-second day of
February, A D. 1868, a Warrant in Bankruptcy waa
issued againat the Estate of JOHK J. CO YE its, of
Manning, li; thc District of Clarendon, and State of
South Carob na, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt
en bis own petition that the payment of any debts
sui deliver}- of any property belonging to said Bank¬
rupt, to him or for his uae, and the transfer of any
property by hun are forbidden by law; that a meet¬
ing of the Creditors of the said Bankrupt, to prove
their debts, and to choose one or more Assignees of
his Látale, will be held ata Court of Bankruptcy, to
be holden fat Ko. 69 Broad-street, Charleston, S. C.,
tn fore R. B. CARPENTER, Registrar, on the seven¬
teenth day of March, A. D., 1868, at 3 o'clock, P. M.

J. P. M. EPPING,
United States Marshal as Messenger.

February 25 ru 2

IN THIS DISTRICT COURT OF THE
I'KU IID STATES, FOR THE DISTRICT OF

SOUTH CAROLINA-IN THE MATTER OF ABRA¬
HAM ISE.lR, BANKRUPT, BT WHOM A PEiI-
TTOK FOP, ADJUDICATIOK OF BANKRUPTCY
WAS FILED 01 THE 20TH DAY OF FEBRUARY. A.
D. 1868, IK SAID COURT-IN BANKRUPTCY.-
'This is to give notice, that ou the fourteenth day of
February, A. D. 19C8, a Warrant in Baniiuptcy waa

baued against the Estate of ABRAHAM 1SEAB, of
Charleston, lu the District of Charleston, and
State ul > J util Carolina, who has becu adjudged
a Baukrupi, un bis own pennon; that thc payment
of uuy debts and d-livery of any property belonging
to said Bankrupt, to him or for his use, and the
transfer of any property by him are forbidden by
law; that a meeting of the creditors of tho said Bank¬
rupt, to prove their oebts, and to choose one or

more assignees of his Estate, will be held at a Court
ot Bankru-itcy, to be holden at No. 69 Broao street,
Charl-stoi', ti. O., before R. B. CARPEN l ER, Reg¬
istrar, on he seventh day of March, A. D. 1868, at 10
o'clock A. M. J. P. M. EPPING,

United States Marshal aa Mesaengor.
February 18 tu2

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES, FOR THE DISTRICT OF

ÜOUTH C VROLINA-IN 1HE MAITER OF A. LOU¬
ISA wnrscHE.s OF CHARLESTON, S. C., BANK¬
RUPT-Di BANKRUPTCY-AT CHARLESTON. IN
SAID DISTRICT, OK THE HTH DAY OF FEBRUA¬
RY, A. D 1868.-TO CHEDI 1 ORS OF A. LOUISA
W1TTSCHRK.-Take no.ice that a Pt-Ution has been
lllod in SÍ id Court by A. LOUlaA WITTSCHEK, of
Caariestcu, in said District, duly declared a Bank¬
rupt, une er tho Act of Congress, entitled "An Act
to Estabb ih a Unitorm System ofBankruptcy through¬
out thc United States," approved March 2d, 1867, for
a di schar and cer.iacate thereof from all ber debts
and other dalma provable under aald Act, and that
the ninth aay of March next, ot 12 o'clock M.. is as¬

signed for tue hearing of the same, when and where
you may attend and show cau¿e, ii any you have,
why the prayer of the said petition should not be
granted. By on 1er of the Court.

1 ANIEL HORLBECK.
Cl rk District Court U. S. for South Carolina.

Febratry 18_tu3
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

UK TED STATES-FOR THE DISTRICT OF
SOUTH CAROLINA-TN THE MATTER OF JOHK
C. BICKLEY, OF CHARLESTOK. 8, C., BANK¬
RUPT-IN BANKPUTCY-AT CHARLESTON, IN
S ATD DISTRICT, ON 1'HE HTH DAT OF FEBRU¬
ARY, A D. 1868.-TO THE CREDITORS;OF JOHN
C. BICIXEY.-Take notice that a Petition has been
Hied in said Court by J NO. C. BICKLEY, of Charles¬
ton, in laid District, duly dorlored a Bankrupt, under
the Ad of Congres-, entitled "An Act to Establish a

Uniform System of Bankruptcy throughout the Unit¬
ed states." approved March 2d, 1867, tor a discharge
and certificate thereof from aU his debts ond other
claim provable under suid Act; and that the suth

day of March nut, at 12 o'cluek M.. is assigned for

the hearing of tho same, when and whore you may
attend and »how causo, if any you have, why the

prayer of the sai.i petition suould not be granted.
Be order of tho Court.u> oruer u DANIEL HORLBECK, 5

C. D. C. ü. S. tor South Carolina'
Febi uary 18 Feb 18,25 Mch3.6

indian Salts.
Dredge Boat and Flatt.

BY HWRY í OBI 4 #CO.
THIS DAY, at ll o'clock, at Bennett's MOI Wharf,

East Bay, will be sold,
HULL OF DREDGE BOAT
a Drop Bottom lats.

Conditions made known at esk. February 96

Rio Coffee, Lard and Chute.

BY HENRY COBJA & CO.
THIS DAY, at 9J¿ o'clock, in trout ot our Store, will

bo sold,
60 BAGS RIO COFFEE
36 tubs Lard
38 boxes Cheese.

Conditions casu. February 26

BY J?. M. MARSHALL & BRO.
THIS DAY, 26th February, at ll o'clock, will be

sold, at the Exchange, Broad-streit,
THAT DELIGHTFUL bRiCK RESIDENCE of

eight upri ht rooms, known as No. 21 King-street,
near the BaM try. It has ample servants' accommo¬
dations, carri* ;thous", sabe, woodhouse aid eis¬
ten. The Lot m > i eurea 60 le t on King-street and
69 feet on back line ty 206 feet 6 inches in depth, be
the same a lit.le moro r less.
Conditions-One fifth om. ; balance by"bond paya¬

ble in one, two, thr e, lour and five years, with in¬

terest semi-annually, secured by morfgige of the
property; buildings to be insured and policy as¬

signed. Purchaser to ay R. M. M. k Bro. for ps
pera and stamps. Iutns3.-mtu3 February 26

BY B. 3ÄARSHALL & BRO.
THIS DAY, <k\)W February, at ll o'clock, will

bo sold afthe Exchange, Broad-etreer,
ALL THAT LOT OF LAND, on South Atlantic

wharf alloy, with thc two and a half story brick
storehouse thereon, measuring 31¿¿ feet fi ont and
back by 32 y3 feet, more or less, ana known as No. -.

ALSO,
ALL THAT LOT OF L >D, on the north side of

Exchange-street, measuring 20 leet iront sud beck
by 18 leet, moro or less, together with the three
story brick store thereon, and known as Np. 10.

irJU

ALL THAT VACANT LOT, lu Cumberland-street,
opposite the site of Cumberland Church, measuring
40 leet front and back by 72 feet, mo. o or less.

iXSO,
ALL THAT VACANT LOT OF LAND, on the

north side of Berresiord-etreet, measuring 29 feet
front, with a right of 2 feet more- in dispute, by 27
feet on tho back line, with 4 feet in dispute, and in
depth, from north to tonta. 84 feet, more or leas.

ALSO,
ALL THAT LOT OR LOIS OF LAND, on tito

south side of Magazine-treet, together wita the
buildings thereon, known as Nos. 7, 9 and IL meas¬
uring 70 leet front and back by 100 feet in depth,
more or less. This latter property wlB be sold sep¬
arately or together.
Ooodiaons-uce-flfth cash; balance by bond In

one, two, three, four and five > ear.-, with interest
semi-annually; buildings to ba Insured and policy
assigned Purchaser « to pa- R. IL ts. a uro. tor
papers aod stamps. t itb>mru5 February it

Estate Sale hy order of the Administrator.
BY R. M, MARSHALL & BRO.
THIS DAY, the 26th instant, at ll o'clock, will be

sold, a' the el J Customhouse,
Sixteen hundred and for.y-five acres.well wooded

TURPENTINE LANDin St James Goose Creek, con¬
tiguous to Marl lands, and supposed to con aln the
same. It ls nine mites troni cooper Uiver, aad.bas
a branch of Sandy Run passing through lt, which
affords a fine mill site.
Terms-One-half cash; balance in one and two

years, by bond, with Interest payable semi-annually,
secured by mortgage of the property. Purchaser to
pay R. M. M. & Bro. tor papers sud stamps.
February 26 tustu3

BÏ R. M. MARSHALL & BRO.
THIS DAY, the 26th Inst, at ll o'clo k, wiU be sold,

at the Exchange, Broad street,
All that LOT OF LAND, with the B Doings there¬

on, known as No. 1 South-street, near amer ca. The
house contains four square rooms, besides basement
The lot, which s high und dry, measuies 82 by 90
feet, more or lest.
Teras-One-half cash; balance by bond, with in¬

terest from day cf sale, in one and two years, secured
by mortgage of premises bui.dings to beiniured
and policy assigned. Purchaser lo pay R. M. M. L
Bio, for papers._tutha4_February 26

Boots, Shoes, Wax Brogans, Bootees, §c.
BY N. HUNT & SON.

TO-MORE <W, tho 26th mst. at 10 o'clock, in our
Salesroom, No. 142 Meeting-street, wo will sell
for cash,
60 cases assorted BOOTS, SHOES, BHOGANS,

Gaiters, Balmorals, slippers, Un-kl .s, &c.
1000 pairs Men's pilme W. x brogans (D. 8. and P.

S.). to which we h vue the attention of buyers.
February 26

^RisrtUantmu.
OTK E,

J. L. LUNSFORD,
CABINET MAKES AND UPHOLSTERER,
WILL ATTEND TO REPAIRING AND UPHOLS¬

TERING all urthi?sontrusted lo his eire. V»il! pur¬
chase SECOND-HAND FUI.NITUÜE at highest mar¬
ket value. Orders lett at tho store of aicKax k
CAMPBELL, No. 1..6 Ile. tint-street, opposite Pa¬
vilion Ho el, wlB receive prompt attention. AU
work guarante.d.
February 25 tuthalmo

GRAND REOPENING AND FREE
LUNCH.

Wo, the undersigned, beg leave to inform our
friends and the ruolic in general, that ,** have fixed
up ia proper stvle a..d opened the old stand, waU
known os the PALME ITO SHADE?, No. JiöEAST
BAY. where we will keep constantly on hand the
bett of LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

To-day at ll o'clock A. M. a GOOD LUNCH will bo
served, and wo beg tho uulic to honor us with their
presenco and partake of the samo.

Respectfully, A. SI LBEEG E.
D. NOuDHEYER.

February 25 I*

COLGATE & CO/S
GER MAN

Erasiye Soap,
THE STANDARD OF

EXCELLENCE,

For Sale by all Grocers. 3mo January 31

(Elotbinf) dû /urnisi)in(| (tofts.
CLOTHING!

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE
IJtiHE ATTENTION OK OUR CUSTOM¬

ERS AND THE PUBLIC IS INVITED TO OUR

STOCK OF CLOTHING-,
Which we have replenished with GARMENTS OF
OUR OWN MANUFAC URF, and are offe.lng them
at PRICES SUITED TO THE DEPRESSED STATE
OF THE MARKET.

We have also received an lovoloe of

Gentlemen's Famishing Goods,
In 9CARF3, TIES,

BOWS, BANS RFBCHTEFS.
GLOVES, HOSIERY,

SBIRTS, AND COLLABS,
OF NEW AND HANDSOME STYLES.

UCDLUR, WILLIIIIS i PARIES,
Ko. Ü7U KING,

CORNER OF HASEL-STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

February 20 ?_

THE REKALD

IS PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT NEWBE8BI O. E.,
at $3 por annum, and, having a large circa-

lut:oi thro'.vgh all the upper and lower Districts of
tho State, .ifiords great advantages to advertisers.

Rates for advertising very reasonable-lor whleh
applv io our Agent Mr. T. P. SLl.'ER. at th- MUls
Doune. THUS. F. & R. U G RENEE ER,
January 2 EJ t.<rs and Prop ietors.

THE SUMTER ."jEWS,
DARR A' OSTEEN, Proprietors.

"PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY, AT SUMTER,
¿ S. .. Subscription ¿4.00 per »"""'" To
Club» of lom t'J.ue ncr annum.

A'ivcrtiseui0,i«s iu:-ei .ed ou ¡ibcr'.i terms.)
Oe-'eai'jur .»


